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1 OestPeiPMr?
tor, C. B. Edwards, Hugh Morrison, W.
N.-Jane-fei J. A. Brtgga end Allen
directors of the Institution for" white
blind - and " negro deal mutes I and
blind'T V Utt Rajeigb. ;. These 1 si

nocrais. To pirofbe short farm
crop. aen . and. 'chattel" ' mortgage
and fix clerks' fed? at 10 cents;iSEifliif

;: "4Atinn

uvJ li UL

Rebels Driven: Frqhi
Patero? ;Tum arid

i ":f jr &

;v"FigKt:

Suppocoflto --JSave OPldhtiea!
Attack' tlndair 'Fla nf i

"i Truce;

Boat Turned ;4gainst -

atcroa HadL Been Surrendered" But
"

the Place Had no S Been Occu- -. .

pieA by Americans, i i

Manila Feb. iasuirgTOts a
Pafteros, ten miJea wybtltTf Manila, ear--w

rendered Wednesday; bmt the place was
not occupied , byr our jtroopa. : Simce the
surrender taw Filipinos nave flown flags
of : truce" indicfeLttog" ubmiaoni but
this afiternoon they fired .upon a deitach- -
ment tf . Oalifotrndai troops, - TTke Cali- -
fornSans replied with a bat fire, driving
the rebels out of the town.1 The rebels
mtoved'to ithe couth where they made a
etand &ud an engaffemen followed.
crattauSngs urafil dark' The Callfcyr- -
niAiw were reiriforced by la part of the
First Wiainr, First Idaho and
Uitab-artiller- - - .

The-florme- Spaaiish gunboat Laguna
de Bay

v. ,
sfaiitedy this afternoon

.
to shell...

tlhe 'enemy's rear.; ' It Sa supposed the In- -
eurgnntSi evacuated the town

upon Its surrender, 3iad been secretly
gttheriqg' at Pateros under cover of the
flajjpf3mcrtn"tne obJectnoffaMng
the attack.

STUBB0RI1 .RESISTANCE -

;0F ; REBELS-- HEAR ILOILO

Mkiaia, "Wednesday, Feb. 14.8.30 a.

m." The village of ParOjja mile north of

Eoilo, wias captured Sunday afternoon

by a batitalion of the Eighteenth infant

ry. it was iearaued itHat the, rebels were

assembling there, and to prevent the

possibility of their making ian attack on

the city troops were sent -- Ho drive itlfcem
. .

- - . ... .
w

out Serious res&stamoe was not expect

ed, but the rebels made a stubborn de

fense,. with the result that ,the American

losses were heavier than in the capture

of Ilodla Iiieutenant Bawles and four

men were wounded. The Insurgents lei4

ttbtedr position for an hour. "

The enemy in Panay appears Da be los

ing heart, and it; is suspected that hey

havo: heard m mla)tiive.... defeat around
c ...-;-- .. tr

Manila, -- .

CAPTURE OF1 AHOTHER '
- IHSUR0E11T STRONGHOLD

. Maijftla, (Wednesday), Feb. 15, 9 A. M

The steamer Butnau broughit news of

OPPORTUNITY

FOR . THE PEOPtE ; OF
. . ASHEVILLEV . .'

made up my mind to go to
Porto Rico. I will close oult my entire
stock at 25 percenJL'- - less - thai - cost.
Clothing, genW furnisihinlg; goods; hats

ih d iunderwear, 'merchan t tailor's cloth
and ' cloth r for ladles- - tailar. made suits,
also stoTO pdiotureB. ' Bntirs stock must go

- - T W OT-ASE- R. - --
7

' '
34 SouthMaJni street, asheylUa

the capture f Jiarb 1(noCParo)i tha
nrgeafc stnmgifaiDidt' fcy-- fc 4Wtaiaor ttf.

too hftaentli'.lilfaotay7 tiadecCjJEajor
KeJaer.'vaaid V detadhmeirt b i!he Sixth
&rttiaeryr with.' two MotchkSsk stab aiid
a - Gutliiig'gTiaj, rhriderl4
zam-".;:.,!-

;.r "tc::" Vv
conaioiajice, ljut wak . arttackea.by the
enemy,: tuad proceeded iake - t2w

; The enemy on retiring-- tolt thdr defed
and 'wounded 'wlth ttoem.-- J Tbelr : - fotce
mumbered about 1,00b.'- - r i-- Z

tmut tbetown Kf Mipila (has tieen desert- -

ed by the Demy( "wlo viare goings Into
V .Itllw V

BT?f ;
and he port been ppaaedAwi

Deultory .
firfn-- g tan fche X3aIMSarma regi

ment aiear CaEoocsfci istot&ued-r;late- t

night; JFour;AmerlcllaM were wounded.

OFFER' OF IIATIVE; ALLIES.
ManflW.- - eb; 14,-j-Th- o New . TorK

Journal correepcwdent. cables tfxat t the
natives taFsmpeaigai " province;- - near
MaloltoSi have offered toe join he Amer-- i

actans. They clatai d have S.000 orgasi- -
izea TOOop,--;;'ji'aie- e - nataveff, ix ia caia.
fought wltta the 8panlsbr agaSnstAgui
naldo. ": "' '".; -

iSsa ' --"Jr , . -z. jr.
An escaped Spaniard eays Aguinaldo

lis Mai?iceiebautmg'! tine viotories he
claims to liav Won' over'tibe Americana
in the recent battflies.;

DESPATCH; FROM DEWEY.

:'Wm1mim4m' "T7 "I jl rnA'.idamvvwuiuHni, i"x. iij;j j
paitment received the following;

"Manna, Feb. 14. The Petrel ba just
arrived . from - Iloilo.' That . place, was
taken by our forces Saturday and Is
now occupied. No ' prisoners; mf caau
altfies on, our side. ;,:itistMent tos not
known but believed to be 841 gM. They
attempted rt bum tihe town, but the
forefgn propemty waa geaaieraily saved
by our forco ; Signed Dewey."

OABiHET DISCUSSES

.
CAPTURE OF ILOILO

"Washingtoini Feb. 14.--T- hei graitifying
newB of the taking - of Doftto was the
topic of discussion - a today cabinet

tba tlherefiwks loo oecosBitjr
an; laggressive cajirpaJgn oai the island
of Panay,'but'Ano' instructions

" on "the

matter wOl be seirt to General . Otisi.

M'EIIERY RESOLUTION

PASSED SENATE

icon's tocSomeniDefeated by Vice

PresidenVs Vote. -

Washingtoii, Feb. 14. The senate to
day passed, by a votef of 26 to 22, the
McEnery resoilaition,; declaring it to be
the poiacy of tiho United States govern

ment to establish a suitable government

hi the Phtilippmea tb prepare the Inhab
itants for Iocaa government, and leven-tuall- ly

to dispose of the islands as will

best promote the toterestH of the United
States and the inhabitans of be islands.
disoaim!ing, tlhe tatentton of the United
Srtajtes to eiercase permanent sovereign
ty waa defeated by one votey that of the
oSftinnriPiident. the ! poli of senators
standing 29 to 29. j '

. FOR ARMY POSTjAT RALEIGH.
Special-t- o the Gazette.. - - ... J

WasMngtonv Feb. ! 14. General MIHes

nr! fhA . tuaseaua - of Senator
prtnrrt' bil orovidlngi for the es

tablishment of an army post at Ral
w: A. H.eigh.

CURES" COLDS AND LA GRIPPE.
Grant's No,"-2- 4 cures , colds and, J

v. atnrift Yip aching.' Money ba
f uii. Price 25 cents, Grant's phar

'macy. -

TO fJTIRE A COLD IN ONE .DAT
TkV TA-rativ- Bromo Quinine- - Tablets.

m J 4ertm Tfnru1 KfltA TtlOneV If it fl'8
n pure. 25 cents.v The geauine has L.

B. Q. on eachtableCf t

1 Itjniakes your husband
"
happy Elas

tic starch. . . - . rl , '

7 5 A" "new lot of bed" room suits and sde
h.e : lTi .t Mn. X A. Johnson's,
27 Nonth Main street.; 'Call and ses tbem

' Money 'saved. as money made! and "you

S r ita vA Tnonev-b-v going to Mrs. --A .

Johnson's,, 27 Norjth Mala streef, for 3rar

w
Institution for the - i .

and Throat Diseases, p '

TZIT " T Advanced r cases not ,

winvan isoxei ana, uinuwuiuia w

-

--register; of. deedtev 20 cents; applies to
McDoweH, Burke, Wautauga, Caldwell,
Rutherford;, Ashe and Allegneney coun
ties onty.thewest The other couti- -

for pay
and mileage of the new directors of the
penltenttaryr. id establish graded
schools at" Morgantooi

A bill wato introduced in the seaajte
by Travisy'to regulate the manner of
brfnging action1 ast to the best right of
controt of the penitentiary; passed, as
did a resoluttorto'jay the new pml- -

(Conthrasd on Pffth Pare.)

SHIPl'JflECI!

llt'lCVfSEAS

Suffering of-tf- ce Crewof the
WiHiam LawreacerAa-othe- r

Steamer Lst
Savaamaih; Ga., Feb, 14. Five mem

bers of the" "wrecked steamiship William
Lawrence, ofthe Merchants, and Min
ers' Mno are at tfiV to- -

flrniary here suffering from fnostbitten
a4 J x. 3iwt tuu imxius.. xne XiSiwrence is a

wreck on the coast near Port Royal
and is going ito pieces.

The "men in tho infirmary and others
rescued tell a. pdrtSful tafe of ehflpwreck.
The vesel weaa ashore Saturday off
Hilton Head, and the storm pounded
foer on the beach. There were twenty- -

seven on board, and they sett to work ait

the-- pumpa. Finally the vessel was
abandoned tamd four life boaits launched.
Two , boats after a desperaita struggle
with the storm, succeeded in reaching
the shore, but the other two boats with
fourteen people in tihJem-liav- e' not been

eaxd fronu .Tugs are out searching for
them?

STATE OF TEXAS ""SUNK.
Norfolk, Va., lb 14. The Mer-eham- ts

and MtoersvHstieajnshap Sibate. of
--. ." x- -

Texis, which teaiied from BaltSinore for
Savarmafhi, Wednesday, is ..sunk i ih
Chesapeake bay. The pasengeirs and
crew amrived here tonight,; having Iboeni

rescued bV ai tug.

NICARAGUA CANALtBILL
PROPOSED III HOUSE

As an Amendment 0 he Sundry Civil

Appropriation Bill- -

. 'Washington, Feb. 14.- - The Nicaragua
canal btri was proposed by Hepburn this
afternoon as an amendment to the sun
dry civil bill, under consideration in the
house. Cannon made a paint of order
agafinirt; it, that;--I- t was inadmissable
In consequence , of the discussion
theTewiaa a 'tively passage of arms be
tween Hepburn and Cannon. The lit
iter pleaded; with the members to s;-ci-

by the ruSea, to which Ilepburnr rcoct
ed that the gentleman in the very bllf
under discussion, had violated the ruie
he now Invoked no leas than tihir;3cn
tiimes in the first nineteen pages, and
Cannon had to confess xo the substan
rtSal accuracy of the charge. :. Withoui
reaching a determination of the- - ques
tton the bouse' adjourned.' It is ex
Dected-tha- t the bill will be : male; a
part of the pending measure.

' . WANTED. .7 '

Will pay cash for stock of general
mrchamdlpe that will invoice frtom $10,
000 lio $20;000, when sumclent inducement
is made. Address "X" care uazetns. :

315 t. .: , , C;;

o

jVERY important factor

in modern trade is the

system of Cred 1 1. While we

pay dish for all.we buy, there-

by getting, the benefit of all
discounts; 'still.wex are gad,fo
Attend credit to prompt yijwg
cnstomeW v all --suchr we

wiilSiveLour, very , Alpwest

pricWand a qualitybjf goods

that cannot be excelled.'' J
f--Try ui,

-4--

sniaers 1

tCOi

A Genuine French$i.S0

Kid Glove Offer forlldn-da- y

and Tuesday Ojriy- -

MS----,-

Wre have closed out a

splendid iine of these Goodr
from a large im porter rhose;
Good are known all over'the
country, and in bumgth,s

nanh'tv we are oq the inside
astopricev, v

f-

-

This is the only lot .That-ca- a

be had at the prioeVahd
we will save 50c to each-xus-tom- er

who purchases oathese
twodas. ? . ; -

- ".,-- ..'..-- -"

"ti. - 7 -

$i,oo is what will buy a
pair of Genuine French $i,5
Kid Gloves in . Black or

- ,Colors, --
1

ft t Be Quick."

OESTRElCHER&Cfcy

51 Pilon Ave,

Florida
Oranges

A Last of the season.
rice irom thirty-fi- v

p fifty cents per doz

n. : -

S. A. GREER,
Wholesale and retail deal- -

in Fancy, Domestic and
mported Groceries.

3 Patton Ave.
48 West College.

Dou You

an IR0N:J0NIC?
If so "use - -

' .- r. - -

- -. J".

PEPTO fliANGAN.
. '

Price is reduced to

75c a .Bottle.

H El H ITSH EAGAtl ,

Druggists;.
Church St and PattonAve.
"in a hurry for Drugs phone l32.u 7-

; w"ji;
4 ?,

R&olutibklhtroauced
" to Irnpeacht udge

Brown,
H

S? --Endeavor to Show that
-- rwood was not Alone

Culpable.V"
It Eafeed a Storm and the

es Against Judge
were Denounced :.

Conner Eesolntioii that White, Who
.Presented the Charges( be EjcpeH- -

ed From the Houie.
Special o the Gazette. ? ; -;

"'

Raleigh, Feb. 14. a ' sensation was
paused in the house tnis moraing by a

puoncam, Jnstrucngw the
house, judiciary committee .' investi-
gate 'eiid report if Judge 7 Georee H.
BWni Jr., should be impeached. The
resolution was referred to the judiciary
committee. lit rWfPW

"
-- :

' "' '

"Tihat it is a matter of public noto--
rtety that George H. Brown, Jr., judge
of iflif riBt judicial .district, has been
puDiicjy irunk at different times and
pOacesv-an- d that even as late as Janu
ary 16the, while holding court in Ral
eigh, appeared at a reception given by
certain-- rnembers of the Capiitol club
to a drunken condition to the scandal
and surpTiee of many members of this
body." ...... '";'" i . v;..

'c m srr

Bffiteere introduced thithe house 3y,
Wauney, reyejy .turolng toos";wa- -

hangano)4,. .aMey
xown twnsnip,, Oherokee county, . to
Andrews; oy Walter .Moore, for --.the
committee on rules, td ehajn tt.h

ruke, so that the speaker may vote 00
roll cai:,and any member of tlhe Jmjea
committee may jcsaM for. .the prev3ous
question; by Davis, ito amend the BEafe--

wcod coumty road 'law. This bill sub-
jects a tax of 1 cent on a hundred 'dot-tar-s;

30 cents on polls, provddetei for an
overseer on each road section with no
compensation and makes failure to
work roads a misdemeanor. The super
intendent receives pay for the time act- -
uaflly employed and is not allowed to

take a road faection! force out of its dis-

trict except two- - days in the year to
construct new roads; by Craig, to

the AsheyiMe Tobacco com-

pany, J. A. Orr.and C. Z. Porter,
capital, $5,000; also to

the- - "Slayden-Fake- s com-

pany," incorporators, W. J. Slayden,
R. B. Fakes and C. S, Davis; capiifcal

J100.0OO; dividend shared $100; by
Tatherwcod to incorporate the Ohio
River, Franklin and Tidewater
Railway company, capital 70Stck,

$1,000,000.
-

Ex-Senat- or Kope lias is
the promoter of this; also to iuicorpoirate

rthe Black DiaJmond company; also to

establish "a dispensary at Bryeon City.

Bills were passed changing the Cor-

porate lima tar of Waynesville; to give

the (lemocrajts control of the Insane in-s- ti

nations att Morganton, Raleigh and
Goldsboro- - by creating a new board of

dircHtcxrs of ntae for each instatutkm, no

two directors to be from the same coun- -

ty; io elect B. FT Montague, I. M. Proc--

, A necessary adjunct
to civiiizatiou is a

TOOTH BRUSH.

We have them, all

prices, and the
kind that the bris-tie- s

do not. come
- ont"of

Drop " in and look
over. r,- - -

yifXbzimi- - Co.;

Opp.? Post Office. :

- 'Nlgnt Bell at side dobn ;

Discussion in Dem--

ocratic - Caucus

IsfNig ;

Sentiment Strongly Favoral
ble to the Criminal

Courts.

Major Wilson will be Vindi-eate- il

Probably
lodaj.

Committee Argned that His So-call- ed

Interest Did noS; Authorize
His Bemoyal.

Special to the Gazette. t

Biaiifeigto, Feb.. 14. The caucus tonight
considered the question of courts
without definite result. Glenn, of tihe
commititee, reported that Governor
Russell had agreed to appoint judges
amd solicitors, appoinited by the caucus
if more superior counts were completed.
Glenn and Senator Justice favored su
perior courts. Osborne made a speech
ratlher leaning ito oriminaa courts, while
Senator Cocke vigorously and repeated-
ly advocated criminal courts. The. een--
"tfment is strongly favorable to criminal
courts. A member said :

"Whatever is done Judge Henry B.
Stevens and possey Battle wMl be
judges. The people elected them and
they, wori't be sidetracked."

This emtiment opposes an obstacle
to a superior court-fo- r Buncombe be
cause both Stevens and Moore live in
Buncombe and two superior judges can-
not KKfide 3n the same county.-- '

Members are afraid to'trust the gov-

ernor's promise to appoint judges, and.
sotSfeStors. McLean, of Harnett, talked
of impeachment of Russell, and was
loudly applauded. ... ,

THE REMOVAL. OF THE WILSONS.
The committee considering 'Uhe re-

moval of the Wilsons are not formally
agreed but have agreed that Major
Wilson's ed-cajH- ed Interest (using inter-
est in fts legal sense) was not sufficient
tt disqualify him as commissioner and
aiuithorize 'his removal. One of the com-m'itt- ee

hesitates on the legal question.
He thanks the legislature should nave
passed , an act allowing the Wilson's to
fcue for salary and providing that the
courts should decide' the question
thus relieving the democratic legisla-

ture from the responsibility of either a
vindication, of the Wfflsons or of sus-

taining a republican governor. The
report wiH vindicate Major Wilison to-

morrow.

LOCOMOTIVE WRECKED

Charleston, S. C, Feb. lA locomo-iliv- e

on the South Carolina. and Georgia

road was wrecked 10 miles from Ohar-dest- on

today and 2 men were killed and
seven injured. The dead are M. B.
Jackson, lineman, Atlanta; -- Fred
Forbes, Tpsillaati, Mich. W. R. Eh-eridg- e,

Macon, Ga. was dangerously
Injured.

bo You Want Some

Silverware
For Less Than it is Vorth?

1We have selected out a lot

of Silver-plate-d Ware, inclu-

ding Trays, Flat and Hollow.

Ware , which --we are offering

at So cents on the dollar. It
willpay you to look these
things - over , as ;they fare
worth --26 Jp6fv"cent: :mor
than we affe mow asking for
them. ' s:v'Arthur fl;i:Field.
.:. 5 " LezdiDQ Jeweler,
" OiuTch St. and Patton Avv
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ESTABLISHED l&8i

mm
A Special Private
Treatanenl ofXurig

RATESV022 5a prWeei and upward, according to ctei' '

fiTianrf! ClrCUrOs Ofces requue -

Oav the Square
.

7.--f V 'if.


